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Children going from Central High
School to Public Library pass twenty- /nFvMxj nrV
five licensed saloons. In circle -of six
blocks are 4,553 children and thirty-three
saloons.

Washington, D. C., February.—Today, the liquor
men met with a big surprise in the senate. When the
District Appropriation bill was under consideration,
Senator Wesley Jones from Washington proposed to
add the text of the Jones-Works District bill as an
amendment. Senator George T. Oliver, of Pittsburgh,
raised the point of order against it in behalf of the
liquor dealers alleging that it was new legislation.
Senator Gallinger, who was in the chair, put the ques-
tion to the senate to decide and the senate decided that
the amendment was in order. The amendment was
adopted and the bill passed as amended.

The measure was then sent to the house where it
is now bing considered by the Appropriations Com-
mittee.

If the people will now write or wire their repre-
sentative, the chances are good that the measure will
become a law.

The square, black dots on this map represent the

schools of Washington, D. C. The circular dots repre-
sent licensed saloons. Besides these licensed saloons,
there are nearly ioo speakeasies which hold special tax
receipts to sell liquor, but which pay no other license.
Most of these are located just east of the executive
grounds and south of Pennsylvania avenue. The dis-
trict commissioners, appointees of the president, re-
fuse to interfere or enforce the law.

Twelve of the above schools are located in the
same block as licensed saloons. Three schools have
three saloons each in the same block. Within one
square of the Central High School are fourteen liquor
shops for the edification of the 1,928 school children
attending these particular schools.

The Jones-Works bill is designed to rip this mis-
erable situation in pieces and clean up things.

Write your representatives quick, asking them to
get this bill passed. There is reason to believe that it
can be done if you act quickly. Take our word for it
and write.


